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What is Palliative Care?
Palliative care is the active holistic care of individuals across all ages with serious health-related suffering due to severe illnesses, and especially of those near the end of life. It aims to improve the quality of life of patients, their families, and their caregivers.

Palliative care:

- Includes, prevention, early identification, comprehensive assessment, and management of physical issues, including pain and other distressing symptoms, psychological distress, spiritual distress, and social needs. Whenever possible, these interventions must be evidence-based.

- Provides support to help patients live as fully as possible until death by facilitating effective communication and helping them and their families determine goals of care.

- Is applicable throughout the course of an illness, according to the patient’s needs.

- Is provided in conjunction with disease-modifying therapies whenever needed.

- May positively influence the course of illness.

- Intends neither to hasten nor postpone death, affirms life, and recognizes dying as a natural process.

- Provides support to the family and the caregivers during the patient’s illness, and in their own bereavement.

- Is delivered recognizing and respecting the cultural values and beliefs of the patient and the family.

- Is applicable throughout all health care settings (place of residence and institutions) and in all levels (primary to tertiary).

- Can be provided by professionals with basic palliative care training.

- Requires specialist palliative care with a multi-professional team for referral of complex cases.
What is the **Holistic Approach in Palliative Care**

The holistic approach or concept of total pain in palliative care focuses on the whole person, not just the condition.

- **Physical aspects** – These are involved with physical problems i.e., the signs and symptoms that a patient presents with, including their physical strength to perform activities of daily living.

- **Psychological aspects** – These include the path of an individual navigating the mental and emotional effects of their lived experience, right from the diagnosis to prognosis for example grief, fear, anxiety, anger, and depression.

- **Social aspects** – People are social beings by nature requiring regular communication. Long-term illness affects interpersonal relationships with the family, friends, and the community at large. The relationships can further be affected by dependency, financial challenges, and loss of status.

- **Spiritual aspects** – These include a person’s search for meaning including hope, uncertainty, purpose, bereavement, and transition. It also encompasses belief systems and practices, a sense of belonging to an organized community of faith or religion, and legacy wishes.

**Use of Oral Liquid Morphine Solution for Moderate to severe Pain**

- Oral Liquid Morphine Solution is an opioid-based medicine meant for moderate to severe pain in conditions like cancer, HIV/AIDS, Sickle cell disease, and other painful terminal disease.

- It is only prescribed by medical doctors, qualified palliative care nurses, and clinical officers.

- This medicine does not hasten or cause death but relieves the pain to prevent suffering.

**Importance of Palliative Care**

- Palliative care improves the quality of life of patients (adults and children) and that of their families who are experiencing challenges associated with life-threatening illness, whether physical, psychological, social or spiritual.

- Palliative care approach relieves the suffering of patients and families through the early identification, correct assessment and treatment of pain and other problems.

- Palliative care offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until death thus ensuring that the life of a patient remains dignified, meaningful and fulfilling despite living with a serious illness.
• Palliative care can reduce unnecessary hospital admissions and that allows the patient to make the most of the time they have with their families.

• Palliative Care addresses practical needs including providing bereavement counselling.

**Who needs and the estimated need for palliative care**

The need for palliative care in Uganda is increasing. Only **11%** of those who need pain control and palliative care access it. The country’s Health Sector Development Plan 2015/16 – 2019/20 showed that specialist palliative care services were being offered in only **4.8%** of the public hospitals in the country.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) Palliative care is required for a wide range of diseases.

Palliative Care is required in the following conditions but not limited to:

• Cancer
• Cardiovascular diseases
• Chronic respiratory diseases
• HIV/AIDS
• Diabetes
• Kidney failure
• Chronic liver disease
• Multiple sclerosis
• Parkinson’s disease
• Rheumatoid arthritis
• Neurological disease
• Dementia
• Drug-resistant tuberculosis.

Globally, only **14%** of people who need palliative care receive it and **98%** of children needing palliative care live in low- and middle-income countries with almost half of them living in Africa.

In children, other diseases that require palliative care include:

• Congenital anomalies (excluding heart abnormalities)
• Blood and immune disorders
• Meningitis
• Neurological disorders and neonatal conditions.

Pain and difficulty in breathing are two of the most frequent and serious symptoms experienced by adults and children in need of palliative care.
Who provides Palliative Care?

Palliative care is provided by a multidisciplinary team with a wide range of skills who support patients, their caregivers, and families.

The team includes physicians, doctors, nurses, other paramedics, pharmacists, social workers, psychologists, physiotherapists, Chaplain, and volunteers all working together with the patients and their family.

Where can one access palliative care in Uganda?

Palliative care can be provided at a health facility setting including hospitals, hospices, and can also be provided in the community through palliative care programs and at home by trained personnel.

Specialist palliative care services are offered at 226 public and private facilities in Uganda.

The models of palliative care provision include: outpatient services, inpatient palliative care units, consultation teams (at home, in the community, and in hospitals), day care services, roadside clinics, and community outreaches.

What are the common myths and misconceptions that affect uptake for palliative care in Uganda?

**Myth:** Palliative care makes death occur sooner.
**Fact:** Palliative Care helps improve comfort and quality of life from diagnosis until death and there are studies that show life being prolonged in some patients.

**Myth:** Palliative care is only for people dying of cancer.
**Fact:** Palliative care benefits all children and adults with serious health related suffering together with their families and friends.

**Myth:** People in palliative care who stop eating die of starvation.
**Fact:** People with advanced illnesses don’t experience hunger or thirst as healthy people do.

**Myth:** Palliative care is only provided in a hospital.
Palliative care can be provided in a variety of locations, including at home, in the community, and hospitals.

**Myth:** Pain is a part of dying.
**Fact:** Pain is not always a part of dying. If pain is experienced near end of life, it can be addressed.

**Myth:** Taking pain medications in palliative care, leads to addiction.
**Fact:** Terminal illnesses may require increased doses of pain medication and that does not mean being addicted.

**Myth:** Morphine makes death happen faster.
**Fact:** Morphine in proper doses does not make death happen sooner.

**Myth:** Palliative care means the patient’s doctor has given up and there is no hope.
**Fact:** Palliative care providers help one to live life as actively as possible.

**Myth:** If my family member or friend doesn’t die at home, I’m letting them down.
**Fact:** Sometimes a person’s needs cannot be met at home despite the best efforts.
The role of the Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU) in improving palliative care.

PCAU is the National Association for Palliative Care providers and stakeholders in Uganda with a mission to accelerate the integration of palliative care in Uganda’s health Care System. PCAU was established in 1999 to advocate for Palliative Care services in Uganda and registered as an NGO in 2003.

PCAU is Composed of 32 Member Organizations and over 1400 healthcare professionals, Community Health Workers, Community Health caregivers, volunteers, and leaders at all levels in Uganda.

The Secretariat of PCAU operates from owned premises located in Kitende, along Entebbe Road and runs 10 regional branches (committees) across the country.

- PCAU provided leadership and governess for palliative care institutions, service providers and well wishers in Uganda.

- PCAU working with the Ministry of Health to integrate palliative care into public health care services, and to date 232 health facilities are accredited to stock and prescribe morphine, a critical medication for pain control.

- PCAU supports palliative care education through conducting continuous professional education at health facilities and offering scholarships for Diploma, Degree, and Masters levels.

- PCAU advocates for a supportive environment and shares information to increase understanding of palliative care among stakeholders and the communities in Uganda.

- PCAU works with stakeholders to conduct research and build more evidence for palliative care in Uganda.
NORTHERN REGION

ADJUMANI DISTRICT

Adjumani Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient.
Sub county and District: Adjumani Town Council, Adjumani District.
General Tel: +256 774277826
Emergency Tel: +256 774277826
Email: adjumanihosp@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Abaku Micheal
Email: adjumanihosp@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774782746
Focal Person: Ms. Opia Vicky
Email: opia.vicky@yahoo.com/vicky5opia@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772869981/+256 705069309

Peace Hospice Adjumani
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient., Home-based care
Sub County and District: Mokolo East Village ADr opi Sub-County, Adjumani District
General Tel: +256 2563931934
Emergency Tel: +256 779462943
Email: peacehospice.ug@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Ms. Opia Vicky
Email: opia.vicky@yahoo.com/vicky5opia@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772869981/+256 707069309
Focal Person: Ms. Opia Vicky
Email: vicky5opia@gmail
Tel: +256 772869981/+256 707069309
AGAGO DISTRICT
Dr. Ambrosoli Memorial Hospital Kalongo
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Sub County and District: Kalongo Town Council, Agago District
Website: www.ambrosolihospital.org
General Tel: +256 392177239
Emergency Tel: +256 39217739
Email: kalongo.ambrosolihospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Godfrey Smart Okot
Email: gdfrysmart@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782925654
Focal Person: Mr. Ojera Alex Latim
Email: ojeraalexlatim11@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782141513/+256 704721276

AMURIA DISTRICT
St.Clare Orungo Health Center III
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit

APAC DISTRICT
Aduku Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient.
Sub County and District: Aduku Town Council, Apac District
Facility In-charge: Dr. Obuaa Denish
Email: obuaadennish@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788683944
Focal Person: Ms. Akoli Harriet
Email: akoliharriet2015@gmail.com
Tel: +256 773034756

Sub County and District: Ogolai subcounty, Amuria District
General Tel: +256 783029485
Emergency Tel: +256 772974861
Email: st.clareorungohealthcentre@yahoo.com
Facility In-charge: Sr. Jane Celestine Amongin
Email: amongincelestine@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772974861
Focal Person: Mr. Omadi joseph
Tel: +256 772346097
ARUA DISTRICT

Arua Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Arua Hill Division, Arua City
General Tel: +256 772962285
Facility In-charge: Dr. Andema Ben
Email: andemax2002@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 772615187
Focal Person: Sr. Agaboru Sebi Lucy
Email: agaborulucy@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772901212

New Life Hospice Arua
Grade: Health Centre 2
Category: Private
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub county and District: Arua Hill Division, Arua City
General Tel: +256 772901212
Facility In-charge: Mr. Dramuke Kennedy
Email: dmken81@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779240211

Focal Person: Sr. Agaboru Sebi Lucy
Email: agaborulucy@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772901212

GULU DISTRICT

Awach Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Awach subcounty, Gulu District
General Tel: +256 709 018382
Emergency Tel: +256 700277510
Facility In-charge: Dr. Beja Ronald
Email: bejaronald01@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788326424
Focal Person: Mr. Beja Ronald
Email: bejaronald01@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788326424
Atiak Health Center IV

**Grade:** Health Center IV  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** In-patient, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Atiak Town Council, Gulu District  
**General Tel:** +256 393224921  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 72688184  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Oceng Angelo  
**Email:** oangelo.123@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 772688184  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Laker Everlyn Oryema  
**Email:** lakereveoryema16@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 787120241

St. Mary’s Hospital Lacor

**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Gulu West, Gulu City  
**Website:** https://www.lacorhospital.org  
**General Tel:** +256 393246024  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 775840727  
**Email:** info@lacorhospital.org  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Cyprian Opira  
**Email:** opira.cyprian@lacorhospital.org  
**Tel:** +256 772593670  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Francis Okongo  
**Email:** frokongo@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 779757910

TASO Gulu Special Clinic

**Grade:** HIV Special Clinic  
**Category:** Private  
**Services offered:** Home-based care, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Gulu East, Gulu City  
**General Tel:** +256 752774293  
**Email:** gulu@tasouganda.org  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Ronald Achidri  
**Email:** achidrir@tasouganda.org  
**Tel:** +256 752774142  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Walter Okema  
**Email:** okemaw@tasouganda.org  
**Tel:** +256 774847401
Gulu Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Laroo-Pece Division, Gulu City
General Tel: +256 471432061
Email: guluhospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mukobi Peter
Email: mukpet@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774408225
Focal Person: Ms. Atim Esther Stella
Email: atimstmara1972@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788188104

KITGUM DISTRICT
Yotkom Medical Center
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Pandwong Division, Kitgum District.
Website: www.yotkom.com
General Tel: +256 393218157

Emergency Tel: +256 393218156
Email: yotkom@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Omara Peter
Email: peter.omara@yotkom.com
Tel: +256 782844233
Focal Person: Ms. Laker Joan
Email: joanlaker2716@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 787521936

St. Joseph Hospital Kitgum
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Private
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Central Division, Kitgum District
General Tel: +256 471439284
Email: stJoseph@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Atim Pamela
Email: anyingesther877@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772591493
Focal Person: Ms. Anying Esther Polly
Email: anyingesther877@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782396150
**KOBOKO DISTRICT**

**Koboko General Hospital**  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
**Sub County and District:** Southern Division, Koboko District  
**General Tel:** +256 785339923  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 781301008  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Jimmy Mungunira  
**Email:** jimmymungunira76@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 785339923  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Anguyo Norbert  
**Email:** anorbert370@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 781301008

**KUMI DISTRICT**

**Kumi Hospital**  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
**Sub County and District:** Ongino Sub-County, Kumi District  
**Website:** https://www.kumihospital.org/  
**General Tel:** +256 393194274  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 393194274  
**Email:** info@kumihospital.org, kumihospital@gmail.com  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Malinga Raymond Joseph  
**Email:** malinga.raymond@gmail.com/ malinga_raymond@yahoo.co.uk  
**Tel:** +256 772672073/+256 702997933  
**Focal Person:** Dr. Malinga Raymond Joseph  
**Email:** malinga.raymond@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 772672073/+256 702997933
Padibe Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Padibe Town Council, Lamwo District
General Tel: +256 782949764
Facility In-charge: Dr. Arach Josephine
Email: arachowiny1@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782949764
Focal Person: Sr. Gladys Can-Oroma
Email: canoromagladys@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782687426

Email: lrrh@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Mr. Onyachi Nathan
Email: onyachinathan@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 772433809
Focal Person: Mrs. Ongom Beatrice Awor
Email: beatriceongom9@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782512535

MADI OKOLLO DISTRICT
Rhino Camp Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Rhino Camp Town Council, Madi Okollo District.
General Tel: +256 772660647
Emergency Tel: +256 772660647
Facility In-charge: Dr. Dravu Ceaser
Email: bravokiwasceaser@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775591739
Focal Person: Ms. Fenia Stella
Email: fenia.stella40@gmail.com
Tel: +256 781628763

LIRA DISTRICT
Lira Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Adyel Division, Lira City
General Tel: +256 414672778
Emergency Tel: +256 414672778
MOYO DISTRICT
Moyo General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Moyo Town Council, Moyo District
General Tel: +256 782421210
Email: moygenhospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Koma Charles
Email: charleskoma1967@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772303107
Focal Person: Ms. Joni Virginia
Email: jonivirginia@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 782576353

NABILATUK DISTRICT
Nabilatuk Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Nabilatuk Town Council, Nabilatuk District

NAPAK DISTRICT
St. Kizito Hospital Matany
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Matany Town Council, Napak District
Website: www.matanyhospital.org
General Tel: +256 759123408
Emergency Tel: +256 759123408
Email: ceo@matanyhospital.org
Facility In-charge: Bro. Gunther Nahrich
Email: ceo@matanyhospital.org
Tel: +256 759123408
Focal Person: Ms. Margaret Dengel
**NEBBI DISTRICT**

St Luke Hospital, Angal  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Private  
**Services offered:** In-patient, Out-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
**Sub County and District:** Nyaravur-Sub County, Nebbi District  
**General Tel:** +256 773391373  
**Email:** angal@usmb.co.ug  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Tugume Benard  
**Email:** tugumebenard@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 774133790  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Acan Genesis  
**Email:** acangenesis2@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 773391373  

Nebbi General Hospital  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient;  

**Sub County and District:** Central division, Nebbi District  
**GeneralTel:** +256 785675604  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 785675604  
**Email:** info.nebbihospital@gmail.com  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Omirambe Wilfred  
**Email:** mackximilliam05@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 785675604  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Ngamita Rose  
**Email:** ngamitarose@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 772990868

**NWOYA DISTRICT**

Anaka General Hospital  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Palabek-Gem Subcounty, Lamwo District  
**General Tel:** +256 393236932  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 782443311  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Arike Joseph Amooti  
**Email:** arikeamooti@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 782443311
**OMORO DISTRICT**

Lalogi Health Center IV  
**Grade:** Health Center IV  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Lalogi Subcounty, Omoro district  
**General Tel:** +256 774717238  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 783742325  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Amoko Robert Drichi  
**Email:** robbdrichi@yahoo.com  
**Tel:** +256 783742325  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Odongkara George  
**Email:** odongkara@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 782856244

**PAKWAH DISTRICT**

Pakwach Health Center IV  
**Grade:** Health Center IV  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** In-patient, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Pakwach Town Council, Pakwach District  
**General Tel:** +256 782859974
Emergency Tel: +256 770733520
Email: Pakwachhc4@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Oryema John Bosco
Email: joryema3@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782859974
Focal Person: Mr. Okabo Secondo
Email: okasenco73@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772904093

YUMBE DISTRICT
Yumbe Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Kuru subcounty, Yumbe District
Email: yumberrhospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Odong Patrick
Email: odongpatrick@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772840732
Focal Person: Sr. Ederu Viola
Email: ederuv355@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772937049

ZOMBO DISTRICT
Holy Family Hospital Nyapea
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Nyapea Subcounty, Zombo District.
General Tel: +256 783725018
Email: nyapea@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Omara Jammy
Email: jammyomaria91@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783725018
Focal Person: Rev. Sr. Emmy Anyutharach Susu
Email: sremmysusu@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788233110
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BUDAKA DISTRICT
Kibuku Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Kibuku Town Council, Kibuku District
General Tel: +256 393254497
Emergency Tel: +256 393254497
Facility In-charge: Dr. Nairuba Esther
Email: enairuba2015@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779244084
Focal Person: Mr. Byekwaso Julius
Email: byekwasojulius@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772036615/+256 752986576

Budaka Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Budaka Town council, Budaka District

General Tel: +256 779335823
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mutaki Winfred
Email: winniemutakii22@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779335823
Focal Person: Ms. Muyambi Dinah
Email: muyambi.dinna@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 782445990

BUDUDA DISTRICT
Bududa Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Bududa Town Council, Bududa District.
General Tel: +256 705104710
Emergency Tel: +256 782855463
Email: bududualdl@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Ntegeka Sylvia
Email: ntegekasylvia@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782855463
Focal Person: Ms. Kibone Irene
Email: kiboneirene@gmail.com
Tel: +256 777196400
BUIKWE DISTRICT
Kawolo General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Central Division Lugazi, Buikwe District
General Tel: +256 702598533
Emergency Tel: +256 772680727
Email: Kawologhospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Kiberu Joshua
Email: j.kiberuhag@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772680727
Focal Person: Ms. Nalukwago Jane
Email: jbkwago@gmail.com
Tel: +256 777095438

Email: nkoko@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Okello Lenard
Email: okellolenard@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782379257
Focal Person: Mr. Agaba Martin
Email: martnagaba@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783213737

BUKEDEA DISTRICT
Bukedea Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Bukedea Town Council, Bukedea District
General Tel: +256 781035490
Facility In-charge: Dr. Oselle Julius
Email: osellejulius@gmail.com
Tel: +256 781035490/+256 754553770
Focal Person: Sr. Aguti Hellen
Email: agutihellen@gmail.com
Tel: +256 773965283
BUKWO DISTRICT
Bukwo General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Bukwo Town Council, Bukwo District
General Tel: +256 393236761
Emergency Tel: +256 773999967
Facility In-charge: Dr. Satya Collins
Email: satyacol@gmail.com
Tel: +256 773772747
Focal Person: Mr. Musani Philemon
Email: philemonmusani@gmail.com
Tel: +256 789399155

Website: https://bulumbuli.go.ug/
General Tel: +256 392003543
Facility In-charge: Dr. Nakusi Beth
Email: nakusibeth@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774499853
Focal Person: Ms. Namakago Hadija
Email: namakagoadija@gmail.com
Tel: +256 785798254

BUSIA DISTRICT
Busia Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Western Division, Busia District
General Tel: +256 773118939
Emergency Tel: +256 782071105
Facility In-charge: Dr. Lule Yusuf
Email: joe.lule86.jl@gmail.com
Tel: +256 706018939
Focal Person: Mr. Tazenya Hussein
Email: husseintazenya@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 752441331

BULAMBULI DISTRICT
Muyembe Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient; Home-based care, Outreaches, Road side clinics
Sub County and District: Bulambuli Town Council, Bulambuli District.
Dabani Hospital  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Private  
**Services offered:** In-patient, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Dabani Sub-County, Busia District  
**General Tel:** +256 781963748  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 774319767  
**Email:** dabani@ucmb.co.ug

**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Kato Christopher  
**Email:** christopherk90@yahoo.com  
**Tel:** +256 788506864  
**Focal Person:** Mrs. Milka Adiambo Odur  
**Email:** odurmilkah@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 785334024

---

**BUTALEJA DISTRICT**

**Busolwe General Hospital**  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** In-patient, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Busolwe Town Council, Butaleja District  
**General Tel:** +256 773104501  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 773 104501  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. David Okanya  
**Email:** d.okanya@yahoo.com  
**Tel:** +256 773104501  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Malijani Hiisa  
**Email:** mariajanihiisa@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 754973397
BUYENDE DISTRICT
Kidera Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Kidera Town Council, Buyende District
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mutesi Teddy
Email: mutesit@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782812121
Focal Person: Ms. Lugendo Hamidah
Email: lugendo.hamy@gmail.com
Tel: +256 751230093

KAMULI DISTRICT
Kamuli Mission Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Northern Division, Kamuli District
General Tel: +256 434131113
Emergency Tel: +256 784952313

KAPCHORWA DISTRICT
Kapchorwa Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Central Division, Kapchorwa District
General Tel: +256 776555160
Facility In-charge: Dr. Ekoroi John Robert
Tel: +256 788879247
Focal Person: Mr. Emiriat Charles
Email: charlesemiriat@gmail.com
Tel: +256 776555160

Email: kamuli@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Maiso Faustin
Email: faustinmaiso@gmail.com
Tel: +256778-915002
Focal Person: Mr. Cornelious Bampalana
Email: corneliousbampalana@gmail.com
Tel: +256 784-952313
KAYUNGA DISTRICT
Kayunga Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Kayunga Town Council, Kayunga District
General Tel: +256 782450520
Facility In-charge: Dr. Robert Ssentongo
Email: crssentongo@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: +256 782450520
Focal Person: Ms. Nabunnya Justine
Email: hospitaldirector@gmail.com
Tel: +256 786867671

Email: danielwenani@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 772485142
Focal Person: Ms. Yangi Esther
Email: yangiesther@gmail.com
Tel: +256 780381649

MANAFWA DISTRICT
Bugobero Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Bugobero, Manafwa District
General Tel: +256 780381649
Emergency Tel: +256 753149768
Facility In-charge: Dr. Wenani Daniel

MAYUGE DISTRICT
St Francis Hospital Buluba
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Lukone, Mayuge District
Website: www.bulubahospital.com
General Tel: +256 772331499
Emergency Tel: +256 782685340
Email: buluba@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Steven Loudel Ssemwanga
Email: stevenloudel@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704706995
Focal Person: Mr. Myedda Yonah
Email: mjonnysmyedda@gmail.com
Tel: +256 784988121
Kigandalo Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kigandalo subcounty, Mayuge District
General Tel: +256 393215755
Emergency Tel: +256 772052089
Facility In-charge: Dr. Basembeza Asuman
Email: usthman2009@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772098264
Focal Person: Ms. Nabirye Topie
Tel: +256 757826586

Mbale Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Northern Division (Mbale MC), Mbale District,
General Tel: +256 772468831
Emergency Tel: +256 702468831
Facility In-charge: Dr. Stephen Obbo
Email: jso.obb@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772437407
Focal Person: Sr. Taaka Esther
Email: taakaesther3@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772468831

MBALE DISTRICT
Joy Hospice Mbale
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Northern Division, Mbale District
Website: www.joyuganda.com
General Tel: +256 393224560
Emergency Tel: +256 392835809
Email: joyhospice@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Janet Beryl White
Email: dr.janetbwhite@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772379473
Focal Person: Mr. Denis Wonasolo
Email: nwonasolo1989@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783407035
Bufumbo Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Northern Division, Mbale District
General Tel: +256 393236749
Emergency Tel: +256 772884710
Email: bufumbohealthcenteriv@yahoo.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Wanyera Peter
Email: dr.wanyerapeter@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772884710
Focal Person: Mr. Kabuya Miriam
Email: mkabuya@gmail.com
Tel: +256 788023814

PALLISA DISTRICT
Pallisa General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Pallisa Town Council, Pallisa District
General Tel: +256 777844390
Emergency Tel: +256 707999519/+256 777647728
Facility In-charge: Dr. Okoth David
Email: okothdd@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 772677247/+256 705672201
Focal Person: Mr. Arikod Joseph
Tel: +256 750360786

Namutumba District
Nsine Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Nsine Town Council, Namutumba District
General Tel: +256 778563612
Facility In-charge: Dr. Lubiite Allan
Email: lubiiteallaneric@gmail.com
Tel: +256 778563612
Focal Person: Mr. Lubiite Allan
Email: lubiiteallaneric@gmail.com
Tel: +256 778563612
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SOROTI DISTRICT
Soroti Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Northern Division, Soroti District
General Tel: +256 414-671172
Emergency Tel: +256 772474848
Email: sorotihospital@yahoo.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Bendicto Watmon
Email: watben2002@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 772474848
Focal Person: Ms. Kafuko Monica
Email: kafukomonica@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 774327396

TORORO DISTRICT
Hospice Tororo
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Tororo sub county, Tororo District
General Tel: +256 454437626
Emergency Tel: +256 703916997
Email: hospicetororo2012@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Sr. Agembi Stella
Email: stella.agembi@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782900955
Focal Person: Ms. Amoris Jane Okoth
Email: amorisjane@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704721576/+256 779658966


WESTERN REGION

BUHWEJU DISTRICT

Nsiika Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Nsiika Town Council, Buhweju District
General Tel: +256 775288015
Emergency Tel: +256 775288015
Facility In-charge: Dr. Edyedu Isaac
Email: edyeduisa@gmail.com
Tel: +256 705299911
Focal Person: Mr. Edyedu Isaac
Email: edyeduisa@gmail.com
Tel: +256 705299911

BUNDIBUGYO DISTRICT

Bundibugyo Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Bundibugyo Town Council, Bundibugyo District
General Tel: +256 772422858
Emergency Tel: +256 772422858
Facility In-charge: Dr. Gizamba George
Email: gizambag@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772422858
Focal Person: Mr. Longman Titus
Tel: +256 775912471

Bundibugyo District
Facility In-charge: Dr. Misaba James
Email: maisabajames96@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772866212
Focal Person: Mr. Kasumba Muhindo David
Email: m.kasumbadavid@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 773114038/+256 784844103

Kikyo Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Gamba Subcounty, Bundibudgyo District
General Tel: +256 772422858
Emergency Tel: +256 772422858
Facility In-charge: Dr. Gizamba George
Email: gizambag@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772422858
Focal Person: Mr. Longman Titus
Tel: +256 775912471
BUSHENYI DISTRICT
Comboni Hospital Kyamuhunga
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-Patient
Sub County and District: Kyamuhunga Town Council, Bushenyi District
Website: www.combonihospital.org
General Tel: +256 740538679/+256 760681583
Emergency Tel: +256 758122120
Email: kyamu@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Kyangwa Joseph
Email: kyamu@ucmb.co.ug
Tel: +256 757860969
Focal Person: Ms. Tusiimirwe Grace
Email: tusiimirwe48@gmail.com
Tel: +256 773107303

General Tel: +256 772592196
Emergency Tel: +256 775277220
Email: ishakahospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Musinguzi Brian
Email: briannguzi@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775277220
Focal Person: Ms. Namara Charity
Email: namaracharity777@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775383366

HOIMA DISTRICT
Hoima Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Central ward, Hoima City, Hoima District
General Tel: +256 772470297
Facility In-charge: Dr. Namasopo Sophie
Email: snamasopo@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772470297
Focal Person: Ms. Florence Baseke
Email: Baseka2016@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783313958

Ishaka Adventist Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Ishaka Town Council, Bushenyi District
Little Hospice Hoima

**Grade:** Health Center III  
**Category:** Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches, Road side clinics  
**Sub County and District:** Hoima East, Hoima City  
**General Tel:** +256 772 890 216  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 700457971  
**Facility In-charge:** Mr. Natuhwera Germans  
**Email:** ngermans16@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 778820266  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Kitalikyawe Sarah  
**Email:** kitalikyawesarah@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 782713912

**IBANDA DISTRICT**

Ruhoko Health Center IV  
**Grade:** Health Center IV  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches  
**Sub County and District:** Kagongo Division, Ibanda District  
**General Tel:** +256 782090624  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 787782913  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Kwiriza B Darlson  
**Email:** dkwikiriza@yahoo.com  
**Tel:** +256 782090624  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Biribawa Victo  
**Email:** birivicto@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 782859511

Ibanda Central Clinic  
**Grade:** Health Center III  
**Category:** Private  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In patient, Outreaches  
**Sub County and District:** Bufunda Ward, Ibanda District  
**General Tel:** +256 703747376  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 787782913  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Byaruhanga Johnbosco  
**Email:** vivajohnbosco@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 772690838  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Amanya Arnold  
**Email:** amanyaarnold@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 788524632
**ISINGIRO DISTRICT**

**Kabuyanda Health Center IV**

*Grade:* Health Center IV  
*Category:* Public  
*Services offered:* Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
*Sub County and District:* Kabuyanda Town Council, Isingiro District  
*General Tel:* +256 752485243  
*Emergency Tel:* +256 752485243  
*Facility In-charge:* Dr. Aturinda Collins  
*Email:* dr.aturindac@gmail.com  
*Tel:* +256 704411035  
*Focal Person:* Mr. Thembo Richard  
*Email:* richardthembo@gmail.com  
*Tel:* +256 752485243

**Nakivale Health Center III**

*Grade:* Health Center III  
*Category:* Public  
*Services offered:* Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
*Sub County and District:* Kashumba sub_county, Isingiro District  
*General Tel:* +256 781446827

**KABALE DISTRICT**

**Kabale Regional Referral Hospital**

*Grade:* Regional Referral  
*Category:* Public  
*Services offered:* Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
*Sub County and District:* Central Division (Kabale MC), Kabale District  
*General Tel:* +256 265 782572874  
*Emergency Tel:* +256 705412368  
*Facility In-charge:* Mr. Bahemurwaki Caxton  
*Email:* bacaxs@yahoo.com/cbacaxs2009@gmail.com  
*Tel:* +256 782572874  
*Focal Person:* Mr. Bahemurwaki Caxton  
*Email:* cbacaxs2009@gmail.com  
*Tel:* +256 782572874
Rugarama Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Home-based care, In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Kabale Town Council, Kabale District
Website: www.rugaramahospital.org.ug
General Tel: +256 772727772
Emergency Tel: +256 780676671
Email: Hospitalrugama@yahoo.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Philip Agaba
Email: philagaba2@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782468232
Focal Person: Ms. Arinaitwe Alice
Email: ayebarealice@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782800152

KABAROLE DISTRICT
Holy Family Virika Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Fort Portal City, Kabarole District
Website: www.virikahospital.org
General Tel: +256 772666943
Emergency Tel: +256 772666943
Email: virika@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Nakiwala Stella Regina
Email: rnakiwala@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772610900
Focal Person: Ms. Lucy Kirungi
Email: virika@ucmb.co.ug
Tel: +256 782307964

Fort Portal Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Fort Portal City, Kabarole
KAGADI DISTRICT
Kagadi General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kagadi Town Council, Kagadi District
Email: kagadihospital30@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Kaijamurubi Gregory
Email: kaijamurubigregory3@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779221332
Focal Person: Mr. Tumusiime Raymond
Email: siimeray222@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774317211

KAKUMIRO DISTRICT
Kakumiro Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Kakumiro Town Council, Kakumiro District
General Tel: +256 772562703
Emergency Tel: +256 774227557
Facility In-charge: Dr. Byaruhanga Hargreaves
Email: byaruhangahargreaves2703@gmail.com/byaruhangahargreaves75@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772562703
Focal Person: Ms. Sanyu Juliet
Email: sanyujuliet@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783898134

KANUNGU DISTRICT
Kambuga Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Kambuga Town Council,
KANUNGU DISTRICT

Facility In-charge: Dr. Kasudha Daniel
Email: dankasudha@yahoo.com
Tel: +256 782374865
Focal Person: Ms. Musimenta Loyce
Email: loycemusimenta@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775227346

Bwindi Community Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kanungu Kayonza, Kanungu district
Website: www.bwindihospital.org
General Tel: +256 392880242
Emergency Tel: +256 783326841
Email: bwindicommunityhospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mereth Murezi
Email: eliudmumbere@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779284259
Focal Person: Ms. Biira Morning Rona
Email: biirarona@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779483497

KASESE DISTRICT

Kagando Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Kisinga Town Council, Kasese District
General Tel: +256 779483497
Email: karudec@yahoo.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mumbere Eliud
Email: eliudmumbere@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779284259
Focal Person: Ms. Biira Morning Rona
Email: biirarona@gmail.com
Tel: +256 779483497

Kilembe Mines Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Namuhuga Bulembia division, Kasese district
General Tel: +256 741559604
Emergency Tel: +256 774693312
Bwera General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient,
Sub County and District: Mpondwe Lhubiriha Town Council, Kasese District
General Tel: +256 787207234
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mary Munyagwa
Email: mmunyagwa@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: +256 772629873
Focal Person: Mr. Kalemba Kelet Bogere
Email: kalembabogere@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782347134

KIBAALE DISTRICT
Kibaale Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kibaale Town Council, Kibaale district
General Tel: +256 780484806
Facility In-charge: Dr. Magara joseph
Email: magarauganda@gmail
Tel: +256 771484707
Focal Person: Ms. Asiimwe Immaculate
Email: Immyasiimwe12@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774305522

KIRUHURA DISTRICT
Rushere Community Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Rushere Town Council, Kiruhura District
Website: www.rusherehospital.com
General Tel: +256 754525384
Email: rusherehospital@yahoo.com  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Sunday Haggai Kithula  
Email: sundayhaggaikithula@yahoo.com  
Tel: +256 774584783  
Focal Person: Dr. Atwebembire Ronald  
Email: ronaldatwebembire@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 751328319

**KIRYANDONGO DISTRICT**

Kiryandongo Hospital  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Public  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient  
Sub County and District: Kiryandongo Town Council, Kiryandongo District  
Emergency Tel: +256 393239487  
Email: kiryandongoghospital@gmail.com  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Kisembo Godfrey  
Email: dr.kisembo@yahoo.com  
Tel: +256 779030488  
Focal Person: Ms. Amongi Josephine  
Email: joseamongi@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 778786069

**KISORO DISTRICT**

Kisoro District Hospital  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Public  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
Sub County and District: Southern division, Kisoro District  
Website: info@kisoro  
General Tel: +256 785620117  
Emergency Tel: +256 772524543  
Email: dcoa@kisoro.go.ug

Facility In-charge: Dr. Emmanuel Bahane  
Email: dcoa@kisoro.go.ug  
Tel: +256 789656288  
Focal Person: Bagenayabo Antoinette  
Email: a.bagena@yahoo.com.
Tel: +256 772698150
KITAGWENDA DISTRICT
Ntara Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kitagwenda Town Council, Kitagwenda District
General Tel: +256 783457955
Emergency Tel: +256 783457955
Facility In-charge: Dr. Frederick Omia
Email: freddkz@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783457955
Focal Person: Dr. Frederick Omia
Email: freddkz@gmail.com
Tel: +256 783457955

MBARARA DISTRICT
Holy Innocents Children's Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Nyamitanga Division, Mbarara District
Website: https://www.hospice-africa.org/uganda/
General Tel: +256 772384938
Facility In-charge: Mrs. Antonia Kamate Tukundane
Email: akamate@hospice-africa.org
Tel: +256 705161125

Mobile Hospice Mbarara
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches, Roadside clinics, Daycare and Hospital visits
Sub County and District: Kamukuzi Division, Mbarara City
Website: https://www.hospice-africa.org/uganda/
General Tel: +256 772384938
Facility In-charge: Mrs. Antonia Kamate Tukundane
Email: akamate@hospice-africa.org
Tel: +256 705161125
Focal Person: Ms. Martha Rabwoni  
Email: mrabwoni@hospice-africa.org  
Tel: +256 772384938

Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital  
Grade: Regional Referral  
Category: Public  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient  
Sub County and District: Kamukuzi Division, Mbarara District  
General Tel: +256 782776660  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Barnabas Atwiine  
Email: atwiine78@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 782776660  
Focal Person: Mr. Appolo Orishaba  
Email: appolomuyaga@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 701765817

NTUNGAMO DISTRICT
Itojo Hospital  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Public  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
Sub County and District: Itojo Subcounty, Ntungamo District  
General Tel: +256 772965263  
Emergency Tel: +256 772965263  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Twesiime Innocent  
Email: twesiimeinnocent@yahoo.com  
Tel: +256 772965263  
Focal Person: Mr. Bagutta Abubakari  
Email: abubakarib33@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 774762699

RUBIRIZI DISTRICT
Rugazi Health Center IV  
Grade: Health Center IV  
Category: Public  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient  
Sub County and District: Rubirizi Town Council, Rubirizi District  
General Tel: +256 782840353  
Emergency Tel: +256 782840353  
Catchment areas (districts): Rubirizi, Ibanda, Kamwengye, Kasese  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Nankinga Aidah  
Tel: +256 782840353  
Focal Person: Ms. Tumwine Rose  
Tel: +256 776050600
RUKUNGIRI DISTRICT

Kisiizi Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Nyarushanje Subcounty, Rukungiri District
Website: www.kisiizihospital.org.ug
General Tel: +256 392700806
Email: kisiizihospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Henry Lukabwe
Email: henlukk@gmail.com
Tel: +256 392700806
Focal Person: Mr. Ampeire Colins
Email: colinsampeire@gmail.com
Tel: +256 777128060

Karoli Lwanga Hospital Nyakibale
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches, Roadside clinics
Sub County and District: Kitagata Town Council, Sheema District
Website: www.nyakibalehospitalug.com
General Tel: +256 256 782 064988
Emergency Tel: +256 782042614
Facility In-charge: Dr. Johnson Kabwishwa
Email: kabwishwa@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782064988
Focal Person: Ms. Catherine Nakasita
Email: nakscathy2000@gmail.com
Tel: +256 701301232

Emergency Tel: +256 757616756
Email: nyaki@ucmb.co.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Lema Felix
Email: lemafelix9@gmail.com
Tel: +256 784233462
Focal Person: Mr. David Rugambwa
Email: david.rugambwa@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775388636

SHEEMA DISTRICT

Kitagata Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches, Roadside clinics
Sub County and District: Kitagata Town Council, Sheema District
General Tel: +256 256 782 064988
Emergency Tel: +256 782042614
Facility In-charge: Dr. Johnson Kabwishwa
Email: kabwishwa@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782064988
Focal Person: Ms. Catherine Nakasita
Email: nakscathy2000@gmail.com
Tel: +256 701301232
**CENTRAL REGION**

**BUTAMBALA DISTRICT**

Gombe General Hospital  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
**Sub County and District:** Gombe Town Council, Butambala District  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Joseph Mbuga  
**Email:** josepmbuga@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 779109730  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Joseph Mbuga  
**Email:** josepmbuga@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 779109730

---

**JINJA DISTRICT**

Jinja Regional Referral Hospital  
**Grade:** Regional Referral  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Central division, Jinja City  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 772971007  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Yayi Alfred  
**Email:** yayialf@yahoo.co.uk  
**Tel:** +256 772635450/+256 751162301  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Nakalembe Molly  
**Email:** nakalemembemolly@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 706131079

Mpumudde Health Center IV  
**Grade:** Health Center IV  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In patient  
**Sub County and District:** Mpumudde Kimaka, Jinja City  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Kisira Charles Muyingo  
**Email:** ckitsira13@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 754448600  
**Focal Person:** Mr. Kiige Joel  
**Email:** Kiigejoel4@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 753545009

Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja  
**Grade:** Health Center II  
**Category:** Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered:** Home-based care, Outreaches, Roadside clinics, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Jinja Town Council, Jinja City
Website: www.raysofhopehospicejinja.org
General Tel: +256 771619991
Emergency Tel: +256 771619991
Email: hospicejinja@yahoo.co.uk
Facility In-charge: Ms. Nakami Sylvia
Email: hospicejinja@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: +256 771619991
Focal Person: Ms. Mbabazi Joanita
Email: joanitambabazi@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775309287

KALANGALA DISTRICT
Bukasa Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kyamuswa, Kalangala District
General Tel: +256 707584016
Emergency Tel: +256 752602388
Facility In-charge: Dr. Mukasa Ronald Mawagi
Email: mawagironald@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782602388
Focal Person: Mr. Ssamula Peter

Email: ssamulapeter01@gmail.com
Tel: +256 756308065

KALUNGU DISTRICT
Bukulula Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Bukulula Subcounty, Kalungu District
General Tel: +256 704933799
Facility In-charge: Dr. Ssentongo Derrick
Email: dr.ssentongo@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704933799
Focal Person: Dr. Victoria Nannono
Email: nannono.vicky@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704891935
KAMPALA DISTRICT

Kawempe Home Care
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Kawempe Division, Kampala District
Website: www.kawempehomecare.org
General Tel: +256 414530414
Email: admin@kawempehomecare.org
Facility In-charge: Mr. Gereva Niwagaba
Email: gniwagaba@kawempehomecare.org
Tel: +256 782959683
Focal Person: Ms. Aurelia Atuhaire
Email: atuhaireauleria@gmail.com
Tel: +256 775507472

Palliative Care Education & Research Consortium
Working with Mulago and Kiruddu National Referral Hospitals and Makerere University School of Medicine
Grade: N/A
Category: Private
Services offered: Out-patient, Inpatient
Sub County and District: Makerere University Medical School Mulago, Kampala District
Website: www.pcerc.com
General Tel: +256 779490784
Emergency Tel: +256 779490784
Email: info@pcerc.com
Facility In-charge: Ms. Elizabeth Nabirye
Email: nabiliza@gmail.com
Tel: +256 703315386
Focal Person: Ms. Elizabeth Nabirye
Email: nabiliza@gmail.com
Tel: +256 703315386

Nsambya Police Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, Outreaches, Home-based care
Sub County and District: Nsambya Police Barracks, Kampala District
Website: https://www.upf.go.ug
General Tel: +256 712393664
Emergency Tel: +256 772916276
Facility In-charge: Dr. Nuwamanya Emmanuel
Email: dr.neb12@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772689379
**Focal Person**: Ms. Kisakye Veronica  
**Email**: veronkisa26@gmail.com  
**Tel**: +256 774552849

**3Rivers Cancer Center**  
**Grade**: General Hospital  
**Category**: Private  
**Services offered**: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
**Sub County and District**: Central division, Kampala City  
**Website**: http://3riverscc.com/  
**General Tel**: +256 772555640/+256 758666312  
**Emergency Tel**: +256 782738699  
**Email**: info@3rivers-cancer-center.ug  
**Facility In-charge**: Dr. Abrahams Omoding  
**Email**: omo2009abra@yahoo.co.uk  
**Tel**: +256 772555865  
**Focal Person**: Dr. Eddie Mwebesa  
**Email**: eddiemwebesa@gmail.com  
**Tel**: +256 704161126/782587830

**Mengo Hospital**  
**Grade**: General Hospital  
**Category**: Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered**: In-patient, Out-patient  
**Sub County and District**: Rubaga Division, Kampala District  
**Website**: www.mengohospital.org  
**General Tel**: +256 312307100  
**Emergency Tel**: +256 777895988  
**Facility In-charge**: Dr. Rose Mutumba  
**Email**: rosemutumba@mengohospital.org  
**Tel**: +256 772450635  
**Focal Person**: Dr. Mugumya Dickens  
**Email**: dickensmugumya@gmail.com  
**Tel**: +256 787114688

**China Uganda Friendship Hospital Naguru**  
**Grade**: National Referral  
**Category**: Public  
**Services offered**: Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District**: Naguru Nakawa division, Kampala district  
**General Tel**: +256 414289740  
**Emergency Tel**: +256 41289741  
**Facility In-charge**: Dr. Emmanuel Tugaineyo
Tel: +256 773515601  
**Focal Person:** Ms. Babirye Sofia  
**Email:** babiryesofia@gmail.com  
**Tel:** +256 774381833

**Butabika National Mental Referral Hospital**  
**Grade:** National Referral  
**Category:** Public  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient  
**Sub County and District:** Nakawa Division, Kampala District  
**Website:** www.butabikahospital.go.ug  
**General Tel:** +256 414504760  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 414504376  
**Toll-free:** 0800211306  
**Email:** Info@butabikahospital.com  
**Facility In-charge:** Dr. Juliet Nakku  
**Email:** Info@butabikahospital.com  
**Tel:** +256 772959393

**Hospice Africa Uganda**  
**Grade:** Health Center III  
**Category:** Private Not for Profit  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches, Roadside clinics, Daycare, Hospital reviews, Education and Training  
**Sub County and District:** Makindye, Kampala  
**Website:** www.hospice-africa.org  
**General Tel:** +256 701886798  
**Emergency Tel:** +256 782952266/704161122  
**Email:** infooug@hospice-africa.org  
**Facility In-charge:** Ms. Prossy Nakyanka  
**Email:** pnakyanka@hospice-africa.org  
**Tel:** +256 752845709  
**Focal Person:** Dr. Eddie Mwebesa  
**Email:** emwebesa@hospice-africa.org  
**Tel:** +256 704161126/782587830

**St Francis Hospital Nsambya**  
**Grade:** General Hospital  
**Category:** Private  
**Services offered:** Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care  
**Sub County and District:** Nsambya, Kampala District  
**Website:** www.nsambyahospital.or.ug
General Tel: +256 414267012/3
Emergency Tel: +256 414268630
Email: nsambyahospital@nsambyahospital.or.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Andrew Sekitooleko
Email: assekiitooleko@nsambyahospital.or.ug
Tel: +256 776200363
Focal Person: Ms. Josephine Nalubega
Email: nalubegajosephine162@gmail.com
Tel: +256 705467516/789616143

Uganda Cancer Institute
Grade: National Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches,
Sub County and District: Upper Mulago Hill Road, Kampala
Website: https://uci.or.ug
General Tel: +256 414 540-410
Emergency Tel: +256 414 540 410
Toll-free: 080 0100800
Email: admin@uci.or.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Orem Jackson
Email: admin@uci.or.ug
Tel: +256 414 540 410

Focal Person: Ms. Kebirungi Harriet
Email: kebiigood@hotmail.com
Tel: +256 700175133

Mulago ISS Clinic-MJAP
Grade: Health center II
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Upper Mulago, Kampala
Website: mjap.mak.ac.ug
General Tel: +256 705553623
Emergency Tel: +256 705553623
Facility In-charge: Ms. Nansubuga Jennifer
Email: jnansubuga@mjap.mak.ac.ug
Tel: +256 755553353
Focal Person: Ms. Adiru Teopista
Email: tadiru@mjap.mak.ac.ug
Tel: +256 755553154

KIBOGA DISTRICT
Bukomero Health Center IV
Grade: Health Center IV
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Bukomero Town Council, Kiboga District
General Tel: +256 393256271
Emergency Tel: +256 773461148
Facility In-charge: Dr. Tebandeke Francis
Email: tebafranc@gmail.com
Tel: +256 773461148
Focal Person: Ms. Nanono Sarah Tracy
Email: tebafranc@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772387531

Luwero District

General Military Hospital Bombo
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient
Sub County and District: Bombo Town Council, Luwero District
General Tel: +256 414356366
Email: generalmilitaryhospital2019@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Col. Dr. Ronald Nangamba
Email: nangamba@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: +256 704935461
Focal Person: Lt. Edith Nanduttu
Email: luwerohospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Magera Steven
Email: magerasteven4@gmail.com
Tel: +256 784747419
Focal Person: Ms. Namudiba Irene
Email: namuireene@gmail.com
Tel: +256 702193611

Masaka District

Masaka Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Masaka City, Masaka District
General Tel: +256 481 420018
Emergency Tel: +256 80100066
Toll-free: +256 800-100-066
Facility In-charge: Dr. Elima James
Email: elimajames@yahoo.com
Focal Person: Ms. Nagawa Margaret
Email: nagawamargaret4@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782352345

Kitovu Mobile
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, Inpatient, Home-based care, Outreachs
Sub County and District: Katwe Butengo division, Masaka District
General Tel: +256 758902476
Emergency Tel: +256 200912590/+256 776235977/+256 759551987
Email: info@kitovumobile.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Robert Yiga
Email: ryiga@kitovumobile.com
Tel: +256 758902476
Focal Person: Ms. Namulondo Jackie
Email: jackienamulondo@gmail.com
Tel: +256 701719833

TASO Masaka Center
Grade: HIV Special clinic
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Home-based care, Out-patient, Inpatient
Sub County and District: Masaka Hospital, Masaka District
Website: www.tasouganda.org
General Tel: +256 752774145
Emergency Tel: +256 752 774 613
Facility In-charge: Dr. Kakumba Kizito
Email: kakumbak@tasouganda.org
Tel: +256 752774145
Focal Person: Mr. Ssemanda John Bosco
Email: ssemandaj@tasouganda.org
Tel: +256 752774613

St. Joseph's Hospital Kitovu
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Inpatient, Home-based care, Outreachs
Sub County and District: Nyendo Senyange, Masaka City  
Website: www.kitovuhospital.org  
General Tel: +256 481432217  
Emergency Tel: +256 780933084  
Email: kitovu@ucmb.co.ug  
Facility In-charge: Mr. Alfred Lumala  
Email: lumalfa@yahoo.co.uk  
Tel: +256 780933084  
Focal Person: Sr. Resty Nakanyike  
Email: restynakanyike@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 781846033

MITYANA DISTRICT  
Marie Stella Medicare Hospice Centre  
Grade: Health Center III  
Category: Private  
Services offered: Out-patient, Inpatient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
Sub County and District: Mityana Municipality, Mityana district.  
Website: www.mariestellamedicare.org  
General Tel: +256 393239762  
Email: nkozi@ucmb.co.ug  
Facility In-charge: Dr. Paul Francis Mugambe  
Email: mugambepaul06@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 772308657  
Focal Person: Dr. Paul Francis Mugambe  
Email: mugambepaul06@gmail.com  
Tel: +256 772308657

MPIGI DISTRICT  
Nkozi Hospital  
Grade: General Hospital  
Category: Private Not for profit  
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches  
Sub County and District: Kayabwe Town Council, Mpigi District  
Website: https://www.nkozihospital.org  
General Tel: +256 703890586  
Email: nkozi@ucmb.co.ug  
Facility In-charge: Ms. Nakiganda Margret  
Email: nkozi@ucmb.co.ug  
Tel: +256 782767889
MUBENDE DISTRICT
Mubende Regional Referral Hospital
Grade: Regional Referral
Category: Public
Services offered: In-patient, Out-patient
Sub County and District: Eastern Division, Mubende District
Facility In-charge: Dr. Batibwe Emmanuel
Email: mrrhosp@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772615187
Focal Person: Sr. Biira Idereda
Email: mrrhosp@gmail.com
Tel: +256 782124680

MUKONO DISTRICT
Lifespace Medical & Palliative Care Center
Grade: Health Center III
Category: Private
Services offered: Home-based care, Out-patient, In-patient, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Walusubi Town, Mukono District.
General Tel: +256 256757948090
Emergency Tel: +256 777700735
Facility In-charge: Dr. Naggujja Margaret
Email: mnsebuliba@gmail.com
Tel: +256 757948090
Focal Person: Ms. Naggujja Margaret
Email: mnsebuliba@gmail.com
Tel: +256 75948090

St Francis Naggalama Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private Not for Profit
Services offered: Out-patient, In-patient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Naggalama Town Council, Mukono District
Email: nagga@ucmb.ug
Facility In-charge: Sr. Jane Francis Nakafeero
Email: nagga@ucmb.ug
Tel: +256 772593665
Focal Person: Ms. Nafula Proscovia
Email: prossynafula61@gmail.com
Tel: +256 752999880
NAKASEKE DISTRICT
Kiwoko Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private
Services offered: Outpatient, Inpatient, Home-based care, Outreaches
Sub County and District: Kiwoko Town Council, Nakaseke District.
Website: www.kiwokohospital.org
General Tel: +256 392904505
Emergency Tel: +256 772958049
Email: admin@kiwokohospital.org
Facility In-charge: Dr. Peter Sserwadda
Email: hospitaldirector@kiwokohospital.org
Tel: +256 782386870
Focal Person: Dr. James Nyonyintono
Email: james@kiwokohospital.com
Tel: +256 312236400

RAKAI DISTRICT
Rakai District General Hospital
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Public
Services offered: Outpatient, Inpatient

Sub County and District: Rakai Town Council, Rakai District
General Tel: +256 772669405 /+256 704274930
Emergency Tel: +256 772669405/+256 704274930
Email: rakaihospital@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Turinawe Happy
Email: rakaihospital@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704274930/+256 772669405
Focal Person: Dr. Mudooba David Moses
Email: mudooba@gmail.com
Tel: +256 774041701/+256 701041701

WAKISO DISTRICT
Community Hospital Lugoba
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private
Services offered: Inpatient, Outpatient
Sub County and District: Nabweru Division, Wakiso District
Website: www.communityhospitallugoba.org
General Tel: +256 200914370/+256 393292311
Emergency Tel: +256 757777714
Email: communityhealthplan@gmail.com
Facility In-charge: Dr. Atim Joyce
Email: atimjoyce4@gmail.com
Tel: +256 772697993
Focal Person: Ms. Alowo Catherine
Email: cathalow02@gmail.com
Tel: +256 704349870

Mildmay Uganda
Grade: General Hospital
Category: Private not for Profit
Services offered: Outpatient, Inpatient
Sub County and District: Ndejje Division, Wakiso district.
Website: https://mildmay.or.ug/
General Tel: +256(0)31 2210200
Emergency Tel: +256759801112
Email: mailbox@mildmay.or.ug
Facility In-charge: Dr. Doreen Sekibombo
Email: doreen.sekibombo@mildmay.or.ug
Tel: +256(0)772660075
Focal Person: Dr. Yvonne Karamagi
Email: yvonne.karamagi@mildmay.or.ug
Tel: +256(0)776729800
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WhatsApp: +256 789 737786
Toll Free: 0800399100

Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU)
Block 383, Plot 8804 Kitende, Entebbe Road
P.O. Box 34985, Kampala, Uganda

WhatsApp: +256 789 737786
Toll Free: 0800399100